
(c) in flic case of a person sought for the imposition or
enforcement of a sentence:

(i) a statement by a judicial, prosecuting or corrections
officiai describmng the conduct for which the person
was convicted and attaching a copy of the document
that records flic conviction and, where applicable, the
sentence of the person. This statement shail bc
certified by the judicial, prosecuting or corrections
official to be accurate; and

(ii) in flic case of a person sought for flic enforcement of
a sentence, if a portion of the sentence bas already
been served, a statement by a public official
specifying flic portion of the sentence which remains
to be served;

(d) in flic case of a person convicted in bis or her absence, flic
requirements relating to flic submission of documents referred
to in subparagraphs 1 (a) and (b) of this Article shall apply.
The evidence sunmized in flic record of flic case may also
be certified by a judicial or prosecuting aufliority as having
been admitted at flue trial of flhe person sought. However, flic
requirements relatiug to flic subraission of documents referred.
to in subpamagrphs 1 (a) and (c) sluall apply if:

(i) flic person souglit failed to appear at bis or her trial
and it is established fiat the person was personaily
served with flic charge, mncluding a notice of flic date
and place of flic trial, or ofluerwise had knowlcdge
fliereof in due time; or

(ii) flic person sought failed to avail himself or herself of
flic rights to appeal and retrlal and it is establislied
fiat flic person was personally served with flic
judgment rendered i flic person's absence, or
otlierwise had knowledge thereof in due time.

2. Ail documents and copies of documents submittcd in support of a
request for extradition and appearing to have been cextified or issued. by a public
official, including a judicial authority, a prosecutor or a corrections officiai of
flic Requesting State or made under bis or her authoity, shall be admitted in
extradition proceedings i flic Requested State without having to be taken under
oath or soleran affirmation and mithout proof of flic signature or of the officiai
character of the person appcaning to have signed or certifled them.


